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CROWDS SPEND DAY

IN EXHIBIT HALLS

Educational Attractions Are
More Interesting Than

Amusement Centers.

GAMES OF CHANCE CLOSED

Visitors From Many Neighboring
Cities Are Counted Among

Throngs in Attendance at
DisplaysTourists .at Show.

PROGRAMME 'TODAY AND TO-

MORROW.
Afternoon.

2 to 4 P. M. Song recital by
Mrs. Harry McQuade.

2 to 4:30 P. M. Berber-Jone- a

wonder color pictures.

7:30 P. M Automobile Club
night parade, leaving Commercial
Club building, and thence on Oak
to Third, on Third to Washing-
ton, up Washington to Twelfth,
south on Twelfth to Morrison,
east on Morrison to Fifth, north
on Fifth to Washington and west
on Washington to Tenth and to
the Armory.

9 P. M. Assembling Ford, car
in 12 minutes and distribution of
prizes.

9 to 10:30 P. M. Concert by
Ford band.

Thursday Afternoon.
Doors open 1 P. M.
Hourly attractions in free

theater.
EvenloK.

7:30 P. M. Marine day parade
downtown, headed by Coast Ar-
tillery Band.

8 to 10:30 P. M. Attractions in
free theater.

9 to 10:30 P. M Concert Coast
Artillery Band.'

Yesterday afternoon saw the Manu-
facturers' and Land Products Show
fairly launched and things running
smoothly, with practically all of the
exhibits completed and in place. The
few booths that had been unfinished at
the opening on the previous night had
been rushed to completion, and the ex-

hibit halls were fully dressed for the
reception of the visitors.

It was "Sister Cities day" in the
afternoon, and visitors from all of the
cities lying within reach of the inter-urba- n

electric service on short time
were in the crowds that flowed through
the aisles of the exhibit halls. There
were no organized delegations sent
from the sister cities, the visitors com-
ing individually or in small parties.

J,ust what the favorite feature of the
chow might be would have been hard
to determine. When one was in the
manufacturers hall he would have
vowed that these booths were the
'crowd-pullers- ," but let him step
through the arch into the land prod- -
nets pavilion and he would be prepared
to declare that there lay the big at-
traction. As a matter of fact, the
crowds of visitors covered every inch
of the show before they ltft the build- -
ing.

Kducatlon More Than Fun Appeal.
From the manufacturers hall to the

land products pavilion they moved and
thence through the amusement section
to the free theater, where lectures and
motion pictures were being given con-
tinuously. The theater bids fair to
prow a source of unending attraction.

It is a significant fact that, while the
people enjoy the amusement section,
Ihe main interest seems to be turned
to the instructive and interest-
ing offerings of the exhibit booths.
The majority of the visitors who come
to the show come there "to tind out
things.,

.1. W. Brewer, of the Chamber of
Commerce, who is in charge of the in-
formation bureau installed by the
Chamber, reports evidences of great
interest in the. show on the part of
tourists visiting the city.

They coine in large numbers to regis-
ter and to inquire about Oregon, and
already vast numbers of Oregon Al-

manacs. Columbia Highway maps and
other publicity literature have been
sriven out from that one booth alone,
lo sny nothing of the amounts dis-
tributed among visiting tourists from
the various exhibit booths.

"(ianiM of t hance Closed.
Tn the amusement section yesterday

he police closed up all the games using
a wheel or other "chance" devices, but
left the lield clear for the concessions
using devices and other
"games of skill.' The result is that all
of the amusement concessions are be-n- c

metamorphosed into "games of
.ikill, and in the evening, when the
liiggest crowds are there, their section
is the center of a joyous crowd of men
and women who are eager to "try their
skill."

One concession, which was gi ving
away live ducks to whoever was suc-
cessful in dropping three baseballs in
succession into a collection of lard
pnilp, was cleaned out of several coops
of ducks the first nlsrht and men and
women wandered about with protesting
ducks under their arms.

Yesterday the game was, still there,
but the lard pails were put at an angle

that they would be harder to hit.
and some of the ducks escaped the fate
of their predecessors.

Sitmnlr of Food Are Varied.
Mary of the visitors to the show

staye,d there not only through the afternoon, but all evening as well. You can't
see it all in a single afternoon, so why
pay another admission, they reasoned.
So they took dinner at the Land Show.

t One rnischt almost make a square
meal on the various samples that are
offered f rora booths in the manufac-
turers' hall. Weinerwursts, pancakes,
bread, salad, loganberry juice, cider,
preserves and innumerable other dain-
ties are confronting one wherever he
may turn.

It. is accordingly small wonder thatmany of the visitors didn't care to go
j. home for dinner when the dinner hour
' came, but preferred to stay right there

and be "in on the ground floor" at the
opening of the evening festivities.

BOOSTERS VISIT LAND SHOW

cert in the manufacturers hall and
ended it after awhile in the land prod-
ucts pavilion, bein called upon be-
tween stunts to head another im-
promptu parade.

The theater had been temporarily
dpserted in account of a. diversion m
interest to another source and "Nick"
I'ierong. for the first time in his life,
found himself facing" the problem ot
a wholly empty house. So he passed
the word to work the "system" on the
unsuspecting throns.

"There'll Me a Hot Time in the Old
Tow n Tonight rang the familiar tune
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NOVEL SCENES ABOUND AT MANUFACTURERS AND LAND PRODUCTS SHOW.
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of the band, and the Ad Clubbers and
other boosters developed another ser-
pentine through trie manufacturers
hall.

The whole crowd poured after them.
SchoolM to Be V lulled.

Last uight details were arranged for
the tour of the "Flying Squadron"
among the schools today, to stir up
interest among the school children in
attending the exhibit on Saturday, at
which time a special admission price
of 10 cents will be made tor school
children.

At that time prizes will be offered
by the show for the best frti3 Mop-ki-

costume and. for the best Charlie
Chaplin costume. First prizes will be
$5 and second prizes $.r0.

The members of the " Flying Squad-
ron' will each visit about nine schools
this morning and make a
talk on the land show.

Members of this committee are: J.
35. Werlien. Gus C. Moser, D. N. Moses-soh- n,

Frank H. Hilton, J. Kred Lar-
son, Phil S. Bates, Dr. J. L. Manion.
L. E. Crouch, George Waggoner and
Jacob Kanzler.

D. N. M0SESS0HN HONORED

Several Portland Members Kleeled
to Xntional Historical Society.

Several Portland persons were elected
to membership recently in the National
Historical Society by the executive
committee of that organization meet-
ing in New York City, according to
information received here yesterda.
In addition Pavid N. Moseesohn, of
Portland, was chosen as an orierinal life
member, founder and nt of
the society.

Fortlanders chosen to membership as
original founders of the organization
are D. D. Clarke. Mrs. E. C. Hhevlin.
Miss Henrietta K. Failing and Mrs.
Kllen Fellows Bender.

TRACTS SOLD FOR $22,000
Options Taken on Other

Near Tillamook.
Lands

TILLAMOOK. Or., Oct. 26. (Special.)
A deed has been filed which transfers

what is known as the late Peter Byrom
property, at Garibaldi, to Fred ". An-dr-

the consideration being $22,000.
It consists of 210 acres of upland on
the north side of the Miami River, and
239 acres of tideland.

Options hav been taken on the
Johnson. Strueby and Hobson places in
the same vicinity, the .general impres
sion being that it is for sawmill sites.

Fire Is Set in Store at rain.
DRAIN. Or.. Oct. 26. (Special.) An

attempt was made to set fire to How
ell's confectionery and pool hall in this
cit y Saturday night or Sunday. Coal
oil was squirted through a hole in
broken window in the front of the
store, saturating every thing within
five or six feet of the window; and
then a lisrhted torch of rags was
thrown through the aame hole. The
fire burned some socks in the window
but for some unaccountable reason
went out- - The building is near the
heart of the business section.

4'anyonville Kxcited Over Mine.
ROSEBURG, Or.. Oct. 26. (Special.)
Canyon vine, situated about 25 mi

south of Roseburg. has been interested
during the past few days in the report
that rich ore has been discovered
the Gold Bluff mine, owned by W. W
O'Connor. As a result of the find it is
reported that work may be resumed on
the property as soon as increased
equipment can oe obtained and in
stalled
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BURGLAR OUTWITS 'COP'

ONK Of PAIR LEAVING SALOON ES
CAPES AMID FISILAOE.

Patrolman, Hailing Taxicob Driver.
Loses Man lFaving With Liquor

and Cigar Loot.

One of two burglars who robbed the
saloon of Fritz Drewf at 201 Adams
street early yesterday was captured
as he was coming out of the rear of
that place by Patrolman C. Howard
and lodged in the City Jaii.

The other-man- . taking advantage of
the darkness, made his escape amid a
shower of bullets from the officer'sgun. The arrested man gave his name
as John Glendenning. According to
Officer Howard, he has been hanging
around that part of town for some
time.

The two men had stolen a quantity
of liquor and cigars from the saloon

nd were coming out the rear of theplace when Officer Howard saw them.
The broken glass in the front door
aroused the patrolman's suspicion.

a he officer immediately held the two
burglars up and lined them up against
the wall at the point of his gun. He
thought possibly there might be more
men in the saloon and hailed a pass-
ing taxi driver, intending to ask him
to call the police station for help. As
he did so one of the two burglars saw
his opportunity and made a dash for
liberty, crossing the street and disap
pearing In the darkness on his hands
and feet.

John Glendenning will be tried In
the Municipal Court today.- The case
was postponed yesterday in the hope
that his companion might be taken.

Junction City Parent Body Elects.
JUNCTION CITY, Or.. Oct. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The Parent-Teach- er Association
Monday organized and elected officers.
William Pitney gave an account of the
organization of the club. C. H. Mc- -
Knight gave an address on the needs
of the school. S. L. Jensen. Mrs. J. B.
Murphey, F. McKee and Gladys Wagner
were the other speakers. It was de-
cided to hold the meetings the second
Monday of each month. Officers elected
were: E. I Swift, president: C. H.

and R. E. Car-
roll, secretary and treasurer.

Troutdale Woman Buried.
TROUTDALE. Or.. Oct. 26. (Special.)
Funeral services of Mrs. Anna Cath

erine Perkins, who died at her home
near this place Sunday, were held to
day from her late residence, and the
interment was made in Mountain View
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Cemetery. She was born at Sandy-vill- e,

la.. January 9. 183, and with
her husband came to Oregon in 1875,
making their home in eastern Mult-
nomah County since 1882. She is sur-
vived by her husband. Henry Perkins,
and four daughters, Mrs. Kmily Jack-
son and Mrs. Olive Hyatt, of Portland;
Mrs. Mary Jacobsen. of Patterson,
Wash., and Mrs. Rae Evans, of

SUICIDE YET UNIDENTIFIED

Identity or Man Found Hanging in
Plaza Block Rest Room Mystery.

Although efforts still are being made
to learn the identity of the man who
was found hanging in the men's rest
room of the Plaza Block about a week
a:o. no results yet have been obtained.
Deputy Coroner Smith has exhausted
every possible clew in his search thus
far and many people daily are viewing
the body at the morgue.

The man. who probably was 2a or 30
years of age, was 5 feet 7 Inches tall
and would weigh In the neighborhood
of 155 or ISO pounds. He was medium
dark and had gray eyes. Probably the
most characteristic mark is a
scar on his forehead between his eyes.

Koseburg Miss Honored at Fair.
ROSEBURG, Or- - Oct. 26. (Special.)
In a letter received here today from

San Francisco came the information
that Miss Viola Willett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Willett. of this city.
was honored recently by being chosen
Queen of Progress at the Portola day
celebration held in connection with the
Panama Exposition. Miss Willett left
Roseburg a few months ago to enter
a. dramatic school in San Francisco.

AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OA CLSEWHCnS

Get

..ORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

m ALT ED ftlILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

Delicious, nvigoranng and training.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Doo't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared ia a minute,
(nfes you say -- HORtlCSCT-you

may got a &ubstliut

AUTO MEN TO RULE

LAND SHOW TONIGHT

Plans Are Afoot to Make Event
Biggest One of Opening

Week of Exposition.

PARADE WILL BE AT 7:30

Ford Band Will Head Pageant and
Give Concerts on Programme.

Visitors to Have Chances to
Win Prizes Offered.

Automobile men of the city will have
charge of the programme at the Manu-
facturers' and Land Products Show to-
night, and the event will be opened
with a grand parade through the
streets of the city from the Chamber
of Commerce to the Armory, where the
show is being held.

C. chairman of the com-
mittee of automobile men. has had a
large committee at work on the prep-
arations for several days and automo
bile men plan to make their night the
"big night" of the first .week of the
show.

The parade will leave the Chamber of
Commerce promptly at 7:30 o'clock.
i ns f ora Dana has been obtained to
head the pageant and later wil be heard
in concert at the Armory.

Visitors Have Chances at Prizes.
Visitors to the exposition will receivecoupons with cash admissions, which

will give them a chance to share in themany prizes to be distributed.
During the evening, a Ford car will

be assembled in the record time of 12
minutes. The band will play in the in-
dustrial and land products section.- Ar-
rangements have been made for special

'police protection for the hundreds of
automobiles to be parked near the ex-
position.

Chairman Menzies has named the fol-
lowing to assist in today's programme:

H. L. Keata. Frank C. RiBB. IV. C. Garbe.
A. W. Strowger. A. B. Manley. William
Roope, F. B. Norman, C. L.. Buss. II. V.
Mitchell. H. H. Elintr. W. C. Stillson, O. H.
Williams. E. K. Wiggins, J. c. Braley, H. U
Mann. A. P. Goss. G. B. Johnson, II. Or
Skinner. C. C. Overmlre. John E. Kelly.
James Appleby. Walter M. Cook, George M.
Chambers, Jamts Abbott. R. F. Power. W.
J. Clemens, A. L. Fish and C. F. Wright.

Color Pictures to Be Shows.
One of the attractions at the exposi-

tion this afternoon will be the Berger-Jonc- s
color pictures, showing scenes in

Portland and about the state taken in
natural color photography by the latestprocess. They will show many views
along the Columbia River Highway.

Thursday brings Marine day and Fri-
day Fraternal day. Saturday features
the school children in the afternoon
and the Halloween programme at night.
Postoffice employes will march to theexposition Saturday night, headed by
their band.

S. S. Hewitt, chairman for Marine
day. has announced the following com-
mittee:

Oregon Yacht Club Captain Todd, A. J.
Ramsay. E. J. Carr. Dr. Jack Yates. Dr. R.
M. Emerson, Miles Standish. F. B. Neston,
C. S. Raynor and T. J. Mendenhall.

Portland Motorboat Club Dr. Charles J.
Hill. Roy Crandall, Ernest Vonderwerth and
George A. Kelley.

ALUMNI TO GO-OPERA-
TE

TEV OREGON INSTITUTION'S TO AID
"COLLEGE DAY."

Dinner to President and Campu Pa
rades Will Be Feature of Prod-ar- ts

on November 10.

Alumni from ten different colleges of
Oregon are to participate in the cele-
bration of "College day" at the Manu
facturers' and Land Products Show at
the Armory on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 10.

O, M. Plummer has been made chair-
man of the day and is in communica-
tion with the heads of most of the
colleges, receiving from all pledges of

All of the alumni organi-
zations in Portland will be asked also
to and on the night of No-
vember 10 the alumni of the different
colleges will be asked to attend the
show, wearing their college colors. A
big college parade probably wil be
organized for the occasion.

Presidents of the different colleges
will he guests at an informal dinner at
the Chamber of Commerce in the even-
ing just before the celebration at the
Armory.

In the march to the Armory the
alumni will revive the "serpentine" of
campus days and their parade through
the streets will be one of the jolliest
and most brilliant of the week.

Colleges which have been asked to
in the preparations for the

event are University of Oregon. Ore-
gon Agricultural College, Reed Col-
lege, Willamette University, Pacitic
University. Oregon State Normal
School. Albany College, McMinnville
College. Pacific College, of Newberg.
and Philomath College.

A GREAT FACTOR IN LONG LIFE
Health and comfort In advanced years

can best be maintained by avoiding
worry as far as possible, and adhering
to a simple diet, but if the vitality gets
low,, the system becomes run-dow- n and
weakness creeps on. our local drug-
gists. The Owl Drug Co., have a won-
derful combination of the three most
successful tonics iron, cod liver ex-
tract and beef peptone all combined
in Vinol, which they guarantee to build
up and create strength for' the run-
down and aged, or refund your money.

Adv. ,

AtThe Land Show-Loo-

out for the most
complete display of Gas
Heating House Systems
ever shown in the North-
west. Some day YOU will

HEAT YOUR HOME
WITH GAS

Choose your system at
the Show tonight.

Carbon Briquets are the ideal
solid fuel for your present fur-
nace. Summer prices expire

on October 31st.
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. See It at the Land Show

Powers "Mission" Heater

A
A heater that is doubly guaranteed.

$1.00
Weekly

Heater and Fireplace Combined
The "Mission" is beautifully nickeled.
It has a large duplex grate body, base and top are of castiron,which will retain the heat for hours.
Built with swing-to- p fireplace front and sanitary base.
The most economical heater built today.
Easiest terms of credit.
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Models

HAVE ARRIVED
You can see them at our Exhibit at the

Manufacturers' & Land Products Show
or at our Salesrooms.

"The Four" $875 "The Six" $1250
F. O. B. Detroit

Northwest Auto Company
F. W. Vogler, President

BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.
Broadway 887 A 4959

A NSWEREDA TODAY

The

Manufacturers'
and Land
Products Show

What Good Roads Mean to the Pacific Coast
The Profitable Crop of Oregon

Special fllatinee Features; Big Street Parade
Tonight

Free Prizes Band Music Orchestra
Vaudeville Movies ' Joyous Pavilion

Education and Pleasure Await You

Armory, 10th and Couch
Admission 25c

C. M. Menzies, Chairman Good Roads Day
"Ship Ahoy" S. S. Hewitt in command
of Marine day. "Cast off" all other
dcttes and sail vrith him tomorrov..


